Surgical uterine devascularization for placenta accreta: immediate and long-term follow-up.
To report immediate and long-term outcome in patients with surgical uterine devascularization for placenta accreta. Six patients with placenta accreta were treated conservatively during a cesarean section by a bilateral uterine and ovarian surgical devascularization procedure. Menstrual flow, imaging monitoring and further pregnancy were retrospectively reported. Blood transfusion was necessary in five cases and a hysterectomy was performed in one patient with placenta previa accreta. All patients resumed menstruation without oral contraception but one of them reported temporary clinical symptoms of estrogen insufficiency. A chronic placental retention occurred in three patients with incomplete placenta removal. One patient with both bilateral uterine and ovarian arterial ligations had a subsequent pregnancy complicated by a recurrent placenta accreta that was subsequently treated conservatively. Surgical uterine devascularization for placenta accreta may be useful for uterine conservation. However, reproductive capacity may be altered by placental chronic retention and further pregnancies may be complicated by recurrent placenta accreta.